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THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, November

Volume III.
Drilling Starts on Artesian

Well.

On Monday morning Mr. Comer started the drill on the artesian well, and expects to keep busy as long as possible,
jf is almost certain he will have to stop
the well before the casing arrives, but he
will push the work as much as possihle

until he must wait.

9,

when

Irregularities in Several Precincts May Change the Result
Will be Investigated at Once.
Adjusted.

ELECTION RETURNS

the election did not look any too promising the first of the week, all the voters
possible were rounded up and gotten into
line. Not to be slow in providing voters
Mrs. Monte Goodin presented her husband
on Mon day afternoon with a nine pound
son. but his late arrival prevented him
from casting a ballot at this election. In
years he
the course of about twenty-onwill be able to cast his vote straight
against graft and gang.
On .Monday night a four pound boy
came to brighten the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Van W. Lane. The little gent will not be
able to poll a vote for several elections)

3

Delegate to Congress
Delegado al Congreso
Councilman
Senador
Representatives
Miembros de Cámara
Commissioners
Comisionados
1st District
2d Dis rict

Probate Judge
Juez de Pruebas
Clerk of Probate Court
Escribano
Sheriff
Alguacil Mayor

but he also will be in favor of honest elec

health and happiness.

Father Dies in Scotland.
The McGillivray brothers have just re
ceived word

that their father,

John McScotland, on

Gillivray died at Inverness,
the 19th of October, at the advanced age
of 71 years. John had just returned from
a visit to the old home, but little thought
he that on the day he should land in America, his father would depart this life. Of
the children, Angus, Duncan, John and
Allen are loca'ed in Torrance county, and
are among our most prosperous sheep
growers. Always having a good word for
everyone they meet, they now have a host
of friends who extend sincere sympathy to
them in their sonow.

Elect New Officers.
The Ladies

Aid

society of the Methodist

Church, at the meeting on Wednesday
afternoon, chose new officers for the year
as follows:
President, Mrs. Cowgill.
Vice President, Mrs. Johnson Pence.
Secretary, Miss Grace Morrill
Treasurer, Miss Annie Porter.
The Ltdies deci 'ed to give a social at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Atkinson
n Alta Vista. All are invited.

ed

.

Assessor
Asesor

Treasurer & Collector
Tesorero y Colector
School Superintendent
Supt. de liscuelas
Surveyor
Agrimensor

W D Wnsson d
íYiiiii'isco A Samora r
0 .aviario A Larrazola.d

William H Andrews, r
J li Wharton, d
Carl A Dalies, r
S E Aldridge, r
Joseph Stewart, d
Jesus Candelaria, r
Acacio Gallegos, d
Christtno Chavez, r
Jose L Abeytia, d
Josus Flores, r
PA Speckmaun, d
Candido Padilla, r
John W llarling, d
Manuel S Sanchez, r
Augustine Muller, d
Antonio Salazar, r
Milton Dow. d

Macario Torres, r

D I! Morrell, d

Juan C Jaramillo, r
John
N

W March,
II Thorp,

Estancia precinct, the gang was given
an icy shoulder, although their men were
working early and late, and caught every
vote possible. There were a number
registered, who did not appear to vote,
but notwithstanding this the anti gang
ticket rollad up a majority in most cases in
this precinct of about 150 votes, Andrews
ran ahead of the ticket, doubling the vote
of most of his fellow candidates. A large
number of the native people voted for
as he is one of their race, while
enough republicans voting the Democratic
ticket, scratched Larrazola and voted for
Andrews to bring up the total above the
other candidates on that ticket. The vote
of almost six to one against the gang
shows that the people of this precinct are
tired of gang rule, andaré determined to
overthrow the power of the clique.
In Tajique precinct, the home ot Sheriff
Sanchez, the republicans were determined
to have things their way, and to over
come any slight difficulties which might
arise, they did not take the trouble to
complete the board of election, but simrly
swore in Jesus Candelaria, who by the
way was one of the candidates on that
ticket, and one other as judges of election,
and Manuel Sanchez Jr. as clerk, forgetting that the law specifies that there shall
be three judges and two clerks. When
the watchers for the Democrats asked that
the board be completed they were treated
with disgust. Another small item which
the board overlooked was the filing in the
of the Democratic ticket. As
heretofore they probably thought that the
Democratic votes were easier destroyed
than counted, and no provision was made
for the counting. Several who desired to
vote this ticket at Tajique were practically
disfranchised, the watchers declaring the
In
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The second mmth of school ended last
rweek, with a total enrollment of 137.
School is progressing nicely and new pupils are added to our rank each week. The
third month's work bids fair to be better
than past two, since the pupils have gotten,
acquainted with their work and have settled down to good study.
The pupils of the seventh and eight
grades, assisted by smaller pupils from
other rooms, are preparing for a play to be
given just before Christmas or soon after.
Several friends have visited the school
recently. Among them have been Mrs.
W. C. Hawkins, Estancia. Miss Bolton
Wichita, Kan. Miss VeraWhitted, Estancia. Juan C. Jaramillo, Torreón.
Perea, Torreón. D. A. Drake,
Hitchcock, Okla. W. C. Walker, S. C.
Lewis, M. B, Atkinson, Estancia.
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School Work.

SUCCESS TO THE GANG.

As

In the meantime we wish all concerned

Number

FACE OF RETURNS GIVES

More Voters.

tions.
Another settler, who will probably some
day cast a ballot in the Sunshine State,
made her appearance at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ai Flickinger. north of town, on
Monday morning, in the form of a girl
baby. Mother and child are doing nicely,
and the boys will see that Ai will get along
all right.
Rev. J. G. Ruoff was called to his home
in Albuquerque the last of last week to
welcome a new arrival at his home. He
is quite proud of the newcomer, especially
as this is the first daughter of the family,

1906.
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number to be not less than twenty.
In Abo precinct no election was held, as
owing to our beautiful mail service in this
part of the country, the poll books
did not reach Mountainair postoffice until
Tuesday afternoon. They were mailed
from the Estancia office as shown by the
office stamp on the wrapper on Oct. 30.
Part of the voters from this precinct went
to Punta, while others voted at Ciénega.
Manzano precinct, the headquaiters of
the gang, things went just as they were
ordered. About a dozen voters in this
precinct stood by their convictions and
voted against the gang, and in favor of decent government. It is understood that a
number voted the straight republican ticket
through fear, while others were under obligation to some member of the gang to do

Is

Very Sick Child.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. A. E,
Gilmore, of Alta Vista, is suffering an
acute attack of whooping cough. On
Tuesday the little one's life was despaired
of, but a later report is that it is doing

teacher, who had been opposed to the gang,
became an ardent supporter of the whole
ticket. In another precinct a similar proceeding is in vogue, a teacher without

cer-

tificate, filling the position. Whether
either one will be able to draw any school
funds from the county for their work remains to be seen.
In the precinct of Ciénega, the judges
took the liberty of examining several of
the ballots before placing them in the box.
The voters objected to such proceedings,
but the judges thought otherwise. At
least one voter refused to vote if his bal
lot must be examined before placing same
in the box. Of course with such proceedings, the outcome need not be guessed at.
In Punta one of the judges was objected
to by a candidate on the republican ticket
so.
and was ousted. Another judge favorable
Numerous were the ways the gang had to the candidate was put in his place.
of securing the election for themselves, reAt Pinos Wells at least one of the judge
gardless of the choice of the people. In of election took on a .little larger load of
Tajique, as has been mentioned above, "corn juice" than would seem justifiable
only part of the board of election qualified, under the circumstances and become a
and anyone not voting as these two judges wee bit excited. Whether it was on ac
desired that they should were refused a count of thisor what, has not been told,
vote at all. The Democratic ticket was but more ballots are said to have come out
not recognized at all in this precinct. This of the box than rhe list of persons having
has been the rule in this predinct for some voted would warrant. The democratic
time, but such proceedings have about watcher is ready to make oath to the fact
reached an end in Torrance county, and that when the box left Pinos Wells there
evidence is now being gathered to push the were three more ballots in it than names
case in the courts and place such officious on the poll book. The judges begged perpersons where they rightly belong.
mission of the said watcher to remove three
Some favors at the hand of the gang ballots from the box, but the permission
were used to secure support at the polls. was not granted. When the box arrived
In one precinct a teacher was withheld in Estancia, instead of finding its way to
from teaching because he had not attended the Clerk's office, it found itself behind
the Normal Institute and had no certificate locked doors in the rear of a saloon, later
to teach in the county. On Monday of being taken to the Clerk. The box had
last week, this teacher was given permis- not been sealed in accordance with the pro
sion to teach and the school opened. The visions of ihelaw in such cases.
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Una linea completa de Yerbas Méxicanas
de México vieje.

Ofad gentle voik horse

FOR BALE

0

full line of Drugs, Fancy and Toilet
J-Articles. Druggists Sundries.

A

Estancia, N. M.

j.tf
$1-5-

DRUGGISTS

A. A. Hine,

chines.

Subscription:
Per Year

BERRYNORRIS COMPANY

FOR SALE Singer Sewing Machine
on easy payments. Will sell at bedrock
bottom prices for cash. 1 hlso do every
kind of repairing on all makes of ma-

saddle

animal.

Howell,

Apply to

C.

Estancia,

M.

B
M-

-

Prescriptions a Specialty

3-- tf

communications must be accompanied by the name and address
Dr. Emonston wants 1G0 acreB of deeded
of writer, not necessarily for publicaland near a railroad station. He will he
Adtion, but for our protection.
in John W. Corbett'e office on November
dress all communications t'i the
All

POSTOFFICE BUILDING, ESTANCIA, N. M.

8, 1906.

NEWS,

Estancia,

M.

N- -

matter October 22,
Entered as second-clas- s
I901,iu the Post ollice at Estancia, N. M., under
the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
We wish to express our gratitude to
our frienoswlio cast theii votes for us ón
last Tuesday. While our opponent received more voles on the face of the returns, we appreciate the fact that the
Citizens who so loyally supported us
Wore acting of their own volition and
were rot doing so from compulsion or
fear. So far as heard from at this writing
the race has been a close one, the voters
against tr.e gang rolling up a good vote.

3--

WANTED. Freighters to haul lumber

Only First Class Restaurant in Estancia.

tp

in

good ricks and in fine condition. In
lots ar.d prices to suit purchaser. Call
at ranch of Ben Walker, two miles
north and four miles west of town.

Walker

&

Finley, Estancia, N.

M.

j

Regalar Dinner 35 Cents

i

Board by day or week. Short orders served at all hours.
Handle only first class meats. Give us a trial and you will be

I

ona-hal-

FOR SALE Good Gramma Hay

I

BRAXTON & FRANKLIN, Props.

FOB SALE Two or three horse
team, wagon and harness. G. H. Owun,
miles north of Mcf
three and

intosh.

The Alamo Restaurant

i

from the mills. Good wages. Apply,
The John Becker Company,
WiUard, N. M.
Itf

2

satisfied.

SATISFACTION GUANANTEED.

tf

Whether t he final count shows success
or defeat, our citizens have done well,

Estancia Agency for the Imperial
Berry & Nor-rihave stood by us nobly, aud again we Laundry, Alhuquerque
50tf
Dniji Store.
Offer heartfelt thanks.
s'

The fight is
is up to ub to carry it on

But the end is not yet.

NOTICE.

POSTOFFICE

For the Thousands in the

GREAT ESTANCIA VALLEY, NEW MEXICO

We have the ONLY complete set of maps in Estancia showing, the
now on, audit
vacant lands, as we Ret the corrected copies from the Government office every
toa successful issue. Shall we allow the
week. We make'a specialty of handling relinquishments for both residents
The department makes it compulsory
saoreduess of the ballot to be debauched
and
upon each postmaster that he deciare all
We now have 72 improved and unimproved claims at prices from
and bedraggled? Shall we allow the reboxes vacant, on which the rent has not
If you want a choice claim close to town, write or call and get our
up.
$50.00
fusal of a vote by a qualified citizen
been paid for the quarter, on or before the
wish to sell list with us. Write today for pamphlet of informaIf
vou
list.
Simply because the electioil board had
tenth day of the first month of the quarter.
tion on Estancia Valley.
refused to do its duty? Shall we allow
IMMIGRATION AGENTS,
ESTATE
See that your rent is p.iid before you are
BROS. REAL
Office Opposite Depot, ESTAN IA, NEW MEXICO
the ballot box to be taken in charge by
off.
shut
private citizens, instead of being delivOctober 5, 1906.
ered to the Probate Clerk as the law
H. H. Hawk'ns, Postmaster.
provides? Shall we allow a judge of elee.
tiou, appointed by the board f coin- Why is it that the Arm f Peterson
tnissioners. who aonears on ihe day of Bros, is malting a success of the real
'
the electiou to serve, who is not disqual- enlate business? It is because this firm
A nice line of Fresh Staple and Fancy
ified, shall we allow such an one to be is reliable and any property placed in
thrown out by the members of the elec- their hands will be looked after in a bustion board, simply because he cannot lie iness like manner. See their ad on this
handled as they desire? To do so at this pape.
time is to forever allow the miscarriage
which we offer the public at prices as low as consistent with the
of the ballot in Torrance county. Let FORSALE 100 Merino Bucks, in good
grade of goods. Everything fresh. No stale goods in our stock. Come
hnn who is guilty of misconduct ill these condition, will sell cheap.
and inspect the goods andvou will become a customer.
affairs pay the penalty of thelaw. It is 49tf
Duncan McGilÜvray, Estancia
now up to us and we must not ilinch.
.

PETERSON

JUST

i

PENED

GROCERIES

4o-t- f

MILLINERY

WANTED

To rent a piano.

Miss Oowgiil,

E.incia,

N M.

J. W Brashears,

and DRESSMAKING

Estancia,

Mr?. Belle Wood announces that her
M illinery and Dressmaking Parlors are
now open in the Central Ho! el Building
opposite the Lentz Building, Work the
best and prices right Call before plaoini

Inquire of
? f

or STOLEN Ladies ;old ring
three opals, with monogram
Ami date engraved inside.
Reward for
return to Mrs. O. A Bayless,
if

LOS

OKLHKOMfl FLOOR and BRAN

T

Bet with

N. M.

.

Ml

6"

C( )CHRANE

X. M.
ESTRAYED.

ALTA V.ST A STUDIO,
A dark bay stallion colt three years old
j.
All kinds of Photographic Work.
branded xm "1 luí , ai d running brand on
All Work Guaranteed.
shoulder, Lasl seen about April 1st. c
At Uallery in southeast pari ol new
:"r )'i U" ::- tow
on Satun laj , Sunday after- 46-t- i
noons, and Monday.
Widiain King. Tajique, N. M.

B

FLOUR, FEED and GRAIN

j

n.-i- to

AJoii

Wholesale and Retail

"Mephisto"Indelible Pencils thekind mixe
thai donl bteak in sharpening only 10
cents at the Mews office.
Mark B Thompson

Eonehau

RENEHAN

k

THOMPSON,

Attorneys

;i(

Just Received A nice line of Fancv
airwrwiM. lust thm thlna tar Snrtal Cnr.

Law
rt-

,

SANTA FE, N. M,

j

-

At Hie

Finest ever
News Print Shop.
nee.

ien

in

town.

Agent for North Enid Milling Co.

Prices on carlots, straight or

Harina, Mais, y Zacate,
por Mayor y menor

Estancia, K. M.

OPENED AT WILLARD!
Town Sots in the WILLIAMS ADDITION the most favorably
located tract of land in the Estancia Valley. Willard's assured future

means prosperity to whoever buys now.
50

x 142

foot lots from $25 to $100.

a WARRANTY DEED dslivered

Terms one half payment

to purchaser whenever

down and

balance

is paid.

Call on or Address

Estancia, or F. L WALRATH, Willard.

H. C. WILLIAMS,

Notice for Publication.

H, E. No.

7178.

Lund Ollice at Santa Fo, N. M.,Oct. 1, 1906,
Notice is hereby given that Loreto Jaramillo
of Pinos Wells, N . M . , has tiled notice of his
intention to make final five year proof in support of his claim, viz : Homestead Entry no.
7178 made Aug. 13, 1902, for the SYt ISeM. 8Vt Sw
Ü, Sec 13, Township 3N., Range 13E., and that
said proof will be made before the Probate
Clerk, at Estancia, N. M on November 21, 1900.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of. the land, viz
Juan de Dios Sanchez, Alcario Lucero, Albino
Lobato, Juan Luna, all of Pinos Wells, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, liegister,
:

Notice for Publication.

To all Persons Concerned:
Notice is hereby given to all persons con

cerned that the partnership heretofore existing
between the undersigned E E Merry and J L
Norris under the firm name arfd style of the
Berry-NorrCompany and engaged in the drug
business at tustancia, iorrance i ouuiy, now
Mexico, has been this day dissolved by the mutual consent of said partners, J L Norris retiring from Baid partnership business which will
in future bo conducted by and under the sOle
ownership and management of E E Berry, who
is entitled to collect and receive payment for all
outstanding unpaid accounts due said firm,
and who will be solely liable for all indebtedness incurred in the conduct and management
of said business from and after this date.
Dated November 2, 906.
ls

II Eso. 9253
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,Oct. 1,1906.
Notice is hereby given that Pedro Jaramillo
of Punta, N. M., has filed notice of his intention
to make final five year proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 9253 made
April 21, 1906., for the BVt Nel-4- , JSlA Sel-4- , sec 25,
Township 5 if., Range 6E and that said proof
will be made before the Probate Clerk, at Estancia, N. M. on November 21, 19015 .
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz ;
Manuel Mestas, Martin Sanchez, Pablo Chavez. Juan Torres y Mirabel, all of Punta, N. M.
Manuel K. Otero. Register

Notice For Publication.
II E no. 9252
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. October 1,1906
Notice is hereby given that Jose Jaramillo of
Punta, N. M., has filed notice of his intention
to make final five year proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 9252 n ade
nril 21. 1900, for the SV4 sw'.i. NV4 Swl-- 4 sec 25,
TownsldD 5n.. Range 6E., and that said i roof
willbeinade before Probate Clerk, at Estancia,
N. M.. 00 November 21, 1006.

He nainos the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
the land, viz ;
Martin Sanchez, Pablo Chavez. Juan Torres
Manuel Maestes, all of Punta, N. M.
Manuel H.Otero, Register

Notice for Publication
H. E. No, 6586,

nwl-lsw-

:

0

THE NEW YORK WORLD.
THRICEA-WEEKEDITIO-

N

.

M.

Manuel R. Otero, Register.

Cleve-fes- d

4

continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
the land, viz:
Asencion Gallegos, Bernardino Perea, James
Dalglish, J. Mark Dalglish all of Duran, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register

Notice for Publication.
H. E. No. 6626

4

4

HOW OFTEN

ing that youWAIMTED a picture
or souvenir post card of? Nothing gives more pleasure than
rVKODZlK. If you have one
send to us for your supplies, and
give us your finishing work. If
you want one we will gladly send
vou a catalogue.
R

e
Opposite the
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
post-offie-

Notice For Publication.
U. E. No. 8862,
Land Ollice at Santa Fe, n. M.,Oct. 1. 1906.
Notice is hereby given that Simpson E. D .
Sears of Willard. N. M., has tiled notice of his
intention to make final commutation proof in
rapport of his claim, viz :llo.ii"stoad Entry No
8862 made Feb. 6, 1900, for the Se' i. sec 18, Town
ship!'... Range OE., and that said proof will be
made before the ProbatoClerk, at Estancia, N.
M... oh November 21, 1906.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his con tinaón residence upon, and cultivation
Oow and calf. Two second

hnnd buggies and one
Hoover Hatch.

November 21, 1906.
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove his

Laudofflco at Santa Fo, N M Oct 0, 1906
Notice is hereby given that Juan Sandoval of
Duran, N M . has filed notice of his intention to
H E no. 8806
m,ake final five year proof in support of his
Laud Ollice at Santa Fe, N, M., Oct. 1, 1900. claim, viz : Homestead Entry no 6626 mado
Notice is hereby given that Arthur T.Atkiuson of Oct 26 i90i, for tho o2sw4, w2se4, Section 2,
Estancia, n.M. has tiled notice of his intention Township 3n, Range i8c, and that said proof will
to make final commutation proof in support b? made before the register or receiver, at Sanof his claim, viz :IIoinestead Entry No.8806 made ta Fe, n M, on Nov 22,l906
He names the following witnesses to prove his
Jan, 22, 1906, for tho Swl-- Swl-4- , Sec 25, Sel-Sel-4- ,
Sec 26, Nwl-- Nwl-- sec 36 and Nel-- 4 Nel-4- .
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
See 35, Township 7n., Rango 8E., and that said the land, viz ;
Santiago Madril, of Duran, N M
proof will bo made before Probate Clerk at
"
"
Estancia, N. M. on November 21, 1906.
Matias Sandoval, "
"
"
Sabino Sandoval, "
leñames the following witnesses to prove
Frank Mendoza, ofGalisteo, N M
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, the land viz :
Manuel R Otero
Register,
John D. Childers, John A. Lee, Augustine E.
Gilraore, Walter P. Stone, all of Estancia, n. M.
Manuel R, Otero, Register.
4

HAWLEY-on-the-CORNE-

II. E. No. 6543.
Land Office at Santa Fe. N M Oct. 5.1006.
Notice is hereby given that Ventura Duran of
Duran, n. M., has tiled notice of his f intention
to make final five year proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry JNo. 6543 made
Sept. 6, 1906, for the SeM Ne54, No1.! SeJi , Sec 7,
Sw'.i Xv!i, Nw'i SwU, Sec S, township 2N,
Range 15E , and that said 'proof will bo madu
before the Probate Clerk, at Estancia, N. M. on

Notice for Publication

World, now that a great
The Thrice-aWeehopes
Presidential campaign is
to be a better paper than it lias ever been before, and it hae made its arrangements accord
ingly. Its news service covers the entire globe,
and it reports everything fully, promptly and
accurately. It is the only newspaper, nota
daily, which is as good as a daily, and which
keep you completely informed of what is happening throughout the world.
World is fair in its politiThe Thrice-a-Wee- k
cal reports. You can get tlio truth from its
columns, whether you aro a Republican or Democrat, and that is what yon want
World
A special feature of the Thrice-aWee- k
lias always been its serial fiction. It publishes
novels by the best arthors in the world, novels
Notice for Publication.
which in book form sell for $1,50 apiece, and
it high standard In this respect will be maintained in the future as in the past.
II E No. 8959
World's regular subscripThe Thrice-a-WeoLand Office at Santa Fo, N. M. Oct. 1, 1906
tion price is only $1,00 per roar, and this pays
Notice is hereby given that Algernon! .Gar
for 156 papers, Weoflerthis unequalled newsnett of Estancia, N. M., has tiled notice of
paper and The Estancia News together for one
to make final commutation proof in
year for $2,03,
support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry
The regular subscription price of the tw
no. N959 made Feb. 2:1, 1006, for the BwM Sec. 11
papera is $2,50.
Township 6N., Rango SE., and that said proof
will be made before the Probate Clerk, at Estancia, N. M. on November 21, 1906.
He names the following witnesses to prove
during your his continuous residence Upon and Cultivation
the land, viz :
daily rambles or while you are of,James
Walker. Thomas J. Vermillion. Thoseen mas J. .Monk, William C, Walker, all of Estanon a vacation H?IYE
something interesting, or amus- cia, N.M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

Deserted.
"There's always a dead silence in
Ihe room when I get up to make- a FOli SALE

itay?"

H E No. 6909

Land Ollico at Santa Fe, N. m., Oct. 1,1906.
Notice is hereby given that David Lopez of
Manzano, N. M., has filed notice of his intention to make final five year proof in support of
hisclaim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 6999 made
April 21. 100:', for the Ne'.i, Sec 26, Township 5N.,
Range 51'.., and that said proof will be made before Probate Cleric, at Estancia, N. M., on November 21, 1006.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz :
Diego Sorna, Juan Joso Archuleta, Manuel
Otero, William M. McLaughlin all of M anzano,

YLJ

Land Ollice at Santa Fo, Oct l, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that Vidal Mora, of
ftallstoo, N M. has tiled notice of his intention
to make final tive year proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry NO. 6536 made Sep
swl-4- ,
sec
8, 1901, for the swM so'.i.-'- a
11
Range
o. and that said
2:1, Township 0 N.
proof will be made before the register or receiver at fanta Fe., N. M. Nov 15,1906,
He names the following witnesses to prove
his cont inuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. the IrikL viz
Bernardino Chavez. Pedro Chavez, Juan
Orti., Librado Valencia, all of (alisteo, N, M.
tl-pi-Manuel H. Otero. Register.

peach."
"Gee! Don't anybody
Leader.

Notice for Publication,

COM PAN Y,

BERRY-NORRI- S

By E E Berry,
John L Norris.

5

Notice for Publication.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.

mre.

Call

at the

of, the land, viz:
J. R. Farmer, J. M. Rochester, Juan Salas,
Jesus Serna, all of Willard, RT. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

Notice for Publication.
H E No

668:1

Land Office at Santa Fe,
Oct,

N M

22, 1906

Notice is hereby given that John Hesch of
Palma, N M, has filed not ice of his intention to
make final live year proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry no 665 made
4
Nov 29, i90t, for thoS'i Sor-4- , Sec 2S,
Nwi-t- ,
Nel-Section :!:!, Township 9 N, Range 14
K, and that said proof will be mado before
Register and Receiver, at Santa Fe, N, M.on
Nwi-4Nei--

4

December 6, 1906
He names the following witnesses to prove
his cont inuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz :

Nielas Tenorio, Teilaro Tenorio, Perfeoto
Jaramillo, .uitonio Jaramillo, all of Palma, N M
Manuel R Otero, Register,

Notice for Publication
H. E. No. 8912.
1906
Land Office at Santa Fe, Oct. I,
Notice is hereby given that Teodorita Chavea
de Garcia of Willard, N. M., has filed his inten
tion to make final tive year proof in support of
his claim, viz : Homestead Entry No. 8912 made
Feb. 15, 1900, for the Ne U Sec, 31. Township 4
N.. RangeOE., and that said proof will be made
before Probate Clerk, at Estancia. N. M,,
on November 21, lSKtti.
He names tin following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, the land, viz:
Mateo Luna, Felipe Luna, Roman fiareis,
Rumaldo Mirabal. all of Willard, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register

ake a Town!
Homeseekers, Investors, Prospectors!

W

Come to

th

way
The Railroad Centre of New Mexico.

Valley at the
Willard is located in the southern part of the Wonderful Estancia
Fe Central, with
Junction of the new main line of the A. T. &S. F. and the Santa
It has fine water in abundance
a prospective line to El Paso surveyed part way.
is good water and plen.
and it is the only point on the entiie new line wherethere
will build and
tyof it. The A. T. & S. F. Con pany own a body of land there and pumpingstat-ion'inth- e
equip besides a new $10,cÓo.OOconcrete depot building, the largest
miles
west, pumping water as far as the Rock Island crossing sixty

east.

WILLARD WATER
WILL
MAKE IT FAMOUS

It is
Lots are cheap NOW and the people have the smile thatvont come off.
railnear the geographical center of New Mexico and of Torrance coi nty and its
roads make it easily accessible to all parts of the country. It is a natural gateway.
It has Push,
It has a live, progressive class of citizens who PULL TOGETHER.
to init has promise, it has excellent business openings. It is worth your while
vestigate. Don't go away without looking around. Look into things for your
self! If you are alive one, Willard wants you. The townsite is owned by

Willard Town and Improvement Co.
JOHN BECKER, Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
WM. M, BERGER, Secretary.

WiLBURjA.JDUNLAYV,
LOUIS C. BECKER, Treasurer.
Vice-Preside-

nt

Call on or address JOHN W. CORBETT, Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.
Carl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker Co. store at Willard
has charge of the sale of lots in the absence of Mr. Corbett.

Hv

reason of Homeseekere

ticket, rendí

yet remain, open
to other points the country around Willard has been eomewhat orerlooked and vacant land
homestead entry comparatively cleue in.

FRANK OIBERT
Santa Pe,

Official Proceedings

N. M.

County Commissioners.

Is the goneral agent in Now Mexico for the

Story

&

eiark Pianos.

Refers with permission to M. R, Atkinson
James Walker, Dr. J, L. I'frorris and other purchasers of the Story &. Chirk, The Story & Clark
Piano Co. employ only export workmen and no
piece work is dono in their factories, Thoy
have won renown on two continents for excellence and boauty of their instruments. Prices
and terms most liberal. Call on or write Frank
Dibert, who will show you the Story & Clark
Pianos in the sevoral styles and finish Mahog31
any, Hungarian Walnut and GoldomQak.

H. C. YONTZ,
SE

Manufacturer of

....Mexican Filigree Jewelry
Dealer in
Watches, Clocks, ;Jowelry, Silverware,
Souvenir Spoons. Navaio
Bracelets, Etc.

Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.
Mail Orders receive prompt attention.

West Side Plaza.

Tí
m'.

I

Millinery
New

fall

Stock of Millinery

1

and Notions arriving now at

Miss A. Mtígíer,
LAMY BUILDING,

S

SANTA

-

FE
(ft

There May be Others, but

Estancia, N. M.. October 19, 1906.
The Hoard of County Commissiouers of Torrance County met in regular session pursuant
to adjournment of October 1, 1906, with all
member's and the clerk present.
Tlio minutes of the preceding meeting wore
read, and ordered corrected to show that Torrance Frecinct No. i2, abolished at the meeting
previous, was attached to Pinos Wells, Precinct
no. it. The minutos were then approved as
corrected.
The (Tork reported that the apportionment of
the funds in the county General Fund would
pay about 78 per c9nt. of the i9o6 bills allowed
to date, and he was instructed to draw war
rants for 75 per cent, of tho amounts allowed.
Tho following bids for the $r000 Current expense Ponds and the $7000 Court House Bonds
woi o opened and road :
S. a. Kenn of Chicago, par, for 6 per cent,
bonds, the County to furnish blanks and pay
other expenses.
A. J, Hood & Company of Detroit, Michigan,
$13,60 above par. 5 per 'cent, they to furnish
printed blanks.
There being some uncertainty as to the
meaning of Hood & Co. ' bid, a telegram was
sent, asking what the $13, 50 above par meant
whether on $100 , on $i000ortho whole amount.
The Commissioners thon adjourned to meet
October 20, 1906, at 3 o'clock P M ,
Valentin Candelaria, Chairman,
John W Oorbott, Clerk.
Estancia, N M.October 20, 06,
The Board of County Commissioners met In
regular session od this date pursuant to adjournment of October l9. with all members present and the Clerk present by deputy
A telegram was received from A J Hood &
Coof Detroit, Michigan, stating that the $61,50
bonus was on tho whole amount of tho issue
On motion of Commissioner Maldonado, the
bid of A J Hood & Company to take tho bonds
at $61,50 above par, they to furnish the printed
blanks free of cost to tho county, was accepted,
and the clerk was instructed to furnish the necessary transcript of the records for their
information
Tho Board then adjourned
Valentin Candelaria, Chairman
John W Corbett, Clerk,
By Florence 1! Bayless, Deputy

is The Town in the Southwest which'offers the best openings for
homes, business or investment.
Situated in one of the richest valleys in NewjMexico, it is the
distributing point, for a large ranching country from which thousands of sheep and cattle are shipped annually, the supply station for

the lumber mills in the Manzano mouutains 20 miles to the westward
and county sent of Torrance County. It has an actual present and a
certain future.
The country surrounding the town is a beautiful level prairie
with rich par.dy loam'soil which produces good crops ordinary years
without irrigat ion and responds to the application of water with yields
which are incredible to the uninitiated.
Water for stock Bnd domestic purposes is plentiful at a depth
of from 12 to 30 feet. More than a million acres of Goverment land
is now open for settlement in this favored valley and ( fl'ers.the best
opportunity in the United States for farm homes.
Residence and business lots are being sold at low rates and increasing rapidly in value.

For further particulars address,

New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.,
SANTA FE, N. M
Or call upon

their local agent,Dr. JohuL. Norris,Estancia

Weav?r-Pop- e.

On last Sunday evening, Joe Pope, son
of Rev. and Airs. R. P. Pope was united
in marriage with Miss .Nellie, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Weaver, at the
latter's home just north of town, Rev. J.
RuoffjOfficiating in the presence of about
thirty friends. Jesse McGbee and Miss
Clara Pence acted as groomsman and
bridesmaid.
After the ceremony refreshments weie
served
the guests. Mr. and Mrs. Pope
,OTEL.
THE CJLai
Lacome & Gable, Props.', "ansa Fe N. M. were the recipients of many
beautiful
American and European Plan, Commodious Sample Rooms. Steam Heated. Elec- presents, testifying the esteem in which
tric Lighted. Every room a good one. Short they are helcJ. Before departing, the
Order department open day and night.
guests wished the bride and groom much
Press the button, we do the rest.
happiness and a long and prosperous
life.

To make room for Gents' Furnishing Goods, beginning Monday, October 15th, we will sell for

u

Sombreros

.

Seda de Bordadura,

Almohadas
Seda para las mismas.

Srta- A. Mugler,
-

C.

de

Larri

SANTA FE, N. M.

,

0. Harrison,

D. D.

S.

Santa Fe,
Ollice Over
Fischer's Drug Store.

.

SOPE

ra

Estancia,.

1!V,

dark would be this world, how
dark and dreary,
How hard a task this life would be io

M.

How

9

live,
If we had not the blessed consolation,
A woman has the power to give.

9
9
9

5
In time of greatest trouble and tempta5
tion,
e
W hen all the world
seems dark as
Egypt's nijht,
She comes to us a dear sweet guardian e
angel,
us comfort

To give
Ntw Mexico.

R.

Dedicated.

Para la Primavera y Verano

En la Edificio

casb, Dry Goods and Motions at Bargain
Prices. We expect to do business from tins date
on a Gash Basis and will be able to give unusually good values to our customers.

and guide

us

right.

c

Like sunbeams in the midst of 6torm
and sorrow,

J. M. CARLISLE

Contractor,
Builder,

Plasterer.

Estimates furnished free of charge.

ESTANtíiH,

IV.

M.

í

She is to us worth more

than gold

silver,
Or all the other things the world

W. bKAYTON

YVASSON

Attorney at Law
Will prastio in all the Coarta of New Mexico
and before the V. S. Lami Ollice.
Office: l'pst airs iu Walker Block.
E&tancia,

N, M.

&

Her smiles tnve warmth and cheer to
weary hearts;
She lifts us to a higher plane of living,
By sweet influence which her life 5
imparts.

or 5
con-tains-

,-

g
For while these fade and lose thtir
splendor,
A faithful,
truithful woman's love
daz-lin-

remains.
(Written for Jodie Pope on his Wedding
Day. Best regards from Sidney.)

V

I

i
t

I
I

I

ALLJh

y

liv.

ft

Mrs. Harry Averiil, Proprietrt
ID.

tiostelry in the Estancia Van

Newly Furnished Throughout

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Rat.es Reasonable

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE I

HOMES FOR MANY

By our "Special Correspondents
be a Masquerade,

Willard Wisps

November

7, 1906.

Rev. Campbell was in town on

Mra. Betty Brown went

to her claim

near Manzano Tuesday.
Joel Lannock and son, Ed, who have
been quite siok, are much better.
employThe citizans of WiUard have
peace
ed Barney Mason aa pennant

ofbcer.
W. M.Taylor, the real estate dealer,
of Estancia
has sold quite a number
Valley farms recently.
from
Mrs. May Bledsoe has arrived
Amarillo, Texas, to spend the winter
here visiting relatives.

Settlers should Investigate

and

promises

to be

thrice entertaining.
Sunday, the 28th a stranger appeared
at ths Lutz Livery Stable here and asked for a team to drive to a ratch near
Eucino. He wanted the best team in the
stable, but this was refused, and he was
given a gray and bay horse and buggy.
Soon after the man left, the proprietor
became suspicious and sent his hired
man after ttie rig. It was soon discovered that the stranger was intending to
steal the iig, aud the livery employe
keptoc his trail. He followed the rig to
San Miguel, near Las Vegas, where the
thief was overtaken. The rig was
but the thief allowed to go, as
the Willard man had no way of bringing
him back for punishment.

Our prospects for open homesteads and our relinquishments and patented lands before locating.
We attend promptly to business entrusted to us. Our
dealings are plain and straightforward. Call and we will be
pleased to convince you of a square deal and good location,

Southwestern Land and Home Co.
Becker Avenue,

Willard, New Mexico.

Moriarty Midgets.

(Crowed out last week.)
and
stenographer
Sedillo,
CaLdelario
J. 11. Zillnian arrived Monday with an
general
interpreter in the John Becker
immigrant
car.
to
store, has ne to his home at Socorro
of
remain for a while on account
Mrs. Milby's
party was the best
yet, everybody enjoying themselves
hugely.
were
Joe Pope and bride of Estancia
given a charivari by a crowd of Willard
Miss Lula Fisk came in from Santa
at
the
evening,
Monday
young folks
Fe and will shortly move onto her claim O
they are
where
Means,
L.
Alf.
of
home
northwest of ton.
spending a few days. It took a n
through.
Mrs. E.E. Friday and daughter oame 9
noise to make the groom come

A,

B. McDonald.

Presido.it.

sheepmen, has erected temporary sheep threatens to add au addition to her
yards fcr loading purposes, and is mak-- i building before giving another.
jg large shipments to Colorado, via
J. B. Davis of Louisville, Ky., is here
B3lon hnd Albuquerque.
having his claim surveyed and preparThe second of the series of dances was ing to build a house as soon as he ca j
given at the echoolhouse last Friday get the lumber. Mr. Coulter is also
night, and as usual was very largely at- waitiDg for lumber.
tended, and a financial success. The
Mr. and Mrs. Webking moved out on
next and last dauca of the series will be
Continued on next page.
given on Thanksgiving eve. This will

.

S. Jackson

Treas,

&

Man.

j

THE

Ouniavy

& Jackson Qo. i
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Willard, N. M.
We have juct received a new and very complete line of

SHOES, DRY GOODS and CLOTHING
few hays we will receive Grain, Canned Goods, Wagons
and Farm Imp'ements in carload lots.
Acabamos de recibir una linea nueva y compfela de ZapaDentro varios dias recibiremos
tos, Efectos Secos, y Ropa.
varios bagones de Mais, Efectos de Lata, Carros y Utensilios de
Labranza.
In a

down from Santa Fe to make
their 9
County
Torrance
new
the
of
wails
The
home on the ranch east of town.
Savings Bank at Willard are completed,
on
Miss May's new house is nearicg comand workmen are engaged in putting
thereof and building the vault The pletion and is one of the finest built so
first bank in Torrance County will booh far on any of the claims near here.
Dye
be open for business. Frank J.
H. B. Shaw came in on Monday with WILLARD
the contractor, is doing good work on
of household goods, three fine Two Railroads
carload
a
the structure.
horses and a cow. He likes the country
sheep
of
fine, and says he is here to stay
A great many thousand head
withpoint
this
from
shipped
have been
At the party given by Mrs. Hutchesou
in the past few days. The A. T. & S. F.
railway, in order to accomodate the the house was so crowded that she

t

W. A. Oaalavy,
V. Pres. & Secretary

0
See Willard See Willard

WILLARD
Finest Water in N.M

W. M. TAYLOR & CO.

Real Estate, Insurance, Abstracts,
Surveying
Many choice improved places tor sale cheap in all parts of the
Estancia Valley. List your property with us at Willard, the Gateway,

Careful attention given to making Improvements anywhere in the
County under the Desert Land Act for
non-residen-

We have correct filing records and complete survey Maps and
Plats of Torrance County.

Homesteads and Relinquishments in all parts of the Estancia Valley
References: The Torrance County Savings Bank.
John W. Corbett, U. S. Court Commissioner.

W. M. TAYLOR & CO.

Alf. L. Means,

Agency for Willard Town Company
The Gateway

General Merchandise

WILLARD

now have a nice line of Groceries and Dry Goods,
complete and at rock bottom prices. My business is increasing
and guarantee satisfaction.
I am agent for the Butterick Patterns and will be glad to
fill mail orders for same.

The Railroad Town

See Willard

See Willard

WILLARD

1

1

ESTANCIA HOTEL,

Tengo ahora una linea completa de Abarrotes y
Efectos Secos, los cuales venderé por precios los mas
baratos. Mi negocio está aumentando y garantizo
satisfacción.
Soy agente por los modelos "Butterick" que
mandara por correo ó venderé en la tienda.

MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

Room by Day, Week, or Month.
Special Attention Given Transients.

J

DYE & FLESHER,

ALAMO RESTAURANT, Opp. Central Hotel

work guaranteed
strictly firstcl&fs.
All

ESTANCIA

Figures on all kinds of Buildings
ESTANCIA,

The

Tor ranee

N. M.

Davis eo.

M. E.

G0DS

DRY

(Jail

(iimci1,

ASHER
E. W. ROOERSCN

R ELINQUISHMENTS BOUGHT AND SOLD
We also handle Deeded Land and Town Property, Assignments
of School Land Leases. If you have property for sale, list with
us. If you wish to invest, see us before purchasing.

I

wHKiBUaKIBT

J. Nisbett

R.

C

-

H

Hotel Building.

Central

W-

i

Ladies and ehlldrensFurnshings

Co. , New Mexico

SETTLERS LOCATED

Wt

I

and NOTIONS

Our new biocK i ow in
and examine and i.er rieen,

I

New Mexico Realty Co.,

Carpenter and Builder

Couti

Successor to Nisbntt it Stpwart

from last

nut-- c

page

-

their ranch two mile? from town. Their

t

8ou, who lias arrive,!

from Texas, will
tnke a claim as he tiinks the soil spleu-d- i

6

t

I

and family arrived with a
1
(I
of household goods pnH a couple
uurlo
ofapan of mules from Oklaliuuin.
Tlie
father and non cam with the car, whiie
ihe mother mul daughter arrived two
r

i

t
i
I
t

i

Mi m
Sale Mti

Livery,

tins altea' i.
G. B. Newton took a claim

near here
The baby has been very ill.

lastwe-k- .

m

W

'

.

Levi A. Hughes, Vice President.
Alfred H.
Assistant Cashier.

The First National Bank of Santa Fe
T

I
Í

he Oldest Banking: institution in New Mexico
Organized in 1570

Capital, Surplus and Net Profts, $2C0,000
The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Valley and
vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doing their bank- - 5
mg b"&iness with this old anc reliable institution, under existing
h
railroad connections.
J

for some day?.

The mother has taken
the child to Estancia to consult a physician, but it sterns no better.
Late The child was relieved of its sufferings bv death on Wednesday and

Rigs furnished the traveling public for all occasions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N. M.

John H. Vaugh, Cashier.

4

Í

'

-

Rufus t. Palcn, President.

I

I.

A. R. Jd.s

-

1

COLONISTS

buried at Estancia on Thursday
morring.

RATES

was

to California and the Northwest

Dixie.

Corona Livery Stable
ATKINSON BROS.,

liigs

ft v

Corom Crumbs.

Proprietors

all Point?.

All new rigs,

Good teams.
J. H. Jump
Prices Reasonable-works system.

aunomicc thai
to dig well, three anda

J

urn iiivimred

hair ft.,.t iu
per toot.
vil ll
mito to bo furnished by owner, if needed.
If desired, will wall the woll at twenty

diamoor, at

fifty

CCIitrH

improving

iu

l

water

his

August 27th to October
To
To
To
To
To

Rev. J. C. Tmpp rilled his regular appointment here Sunday. The Union
Sunday school is still thriving.

Do You Need a Well?
i dosier-t-

Very Low Rates will be in effect 10 all Pocifx Coast points
from Denver, C irado Springs. Pueblo and all Mail Line points:

(Crowded out last week.)

(

A

School began Mon lay, the 8th, with
rents per foot, material to bo furnished Mr. Palmer as
teacher, and fifty-twi
well hj owner.
Wl are well pleaded
All kinds of Well, Cistern, Rock, Brick or Ce- pupils enrol ed.
ní Mit Work on short notice.
a id lok forward to a successful term.
All Work Guaranteed.
o

i

WILLIHM LEHTHERS,

n

.a-

u

Portland

Spokane

Butte

Daily Line ot Pullman Tourist Cars is operated
between
Denver and San Francisco
Denver and Los Angeles

For ful' information regarding train service, Pullman

-

fine ?n

etc., etc.. address

SñNTñ FE,

the 21st and

buteveu this will cot deter the
Wedding Bel in
the contracting

parties boing Zeb Urncka and Miss
The event is to oocur at
iht school Iioupo next Sunday, November
4.
We wish them unspeakable happi-(est-- .

,aPB

f

Subscriber.

on

YOUR

HUSNsTINO
iu

.

.

.

SHOTGUNS .

.

BrJrJ

CO

WRONG.

STEV-t.N-

from $2.25 to $150.00
iron 2.50 to Bo.oo
from 7.50 to m oo

,..... ,i

ITEKS
0-Í-

ARMS AND TOOL

r

o. nox

4

é

S

We mase

j ournea.erand insist Send for
uowure illus.
on o..r pooi.lar make. If tratej
cataii.. If Inter- "II annrjf r.l.t-i- .. III u..l,l..
. -- I.llj
eMed In Shooting, veu
dire t.
.
VJ . f
I
U
rr.írtfV, upon receipt of for four cents in
sunis to
wi'i. pn e.
cover ooatntre.
Our ttmutire rliree-roln- r
Aluminum Hinder will be
sent inywhere for 10 , ems In nam,

J.

i

TRIP

ropr;v niiv:.ff! obttln the

om

and you CANNOT

I

vS;.;:ísi

4096

Falls, Maes., U. S. A.

CO-

'

-

iproi!,
v

pricured. OR NCFEE. fiend
orpbm inr free report on ratentibilitv.
tuOi .4 and Foreign PatK ti nd

mnd.1
Bm.V

.tt,.t,

ai.2?'000 PATENTS
lls,rvice. Moderato

"or
24

1

.Hn2A
'

Trade-Mark-

alirír.. V'."MtfniiS
S ILLAWYEKSJ5f

1

$

to inTentors.il
TEARS' PRACTICE S
THROUGH.

THEM,

ft

PATEKT LAWYERS,

S. Patent Office,

M.

I

doi

j a.

mu. xm

n ;.i.

The "AERM0T0R"runs
sSgj while oJier mills

sre t
wait.iig tor the wntd t
,

blow.

.a

i

g

I

Call on J T. .HEADY, Estancia !

X

PC. A. SNOW&CO.I
Ü.

IV.

i.aKCT- -aa

im-ii- i:,

i

Re

The Rio Grande Agent,

22J,

H3hV

$25. CO
25.00
25.00
22.50
20.00

Liberal Stopovers on Colonist tickets

houeei ar about complet
Estancia, N. M.
i ther one
Residence five miles west and one mile north of ed here wit h
under conbtiticii. n. w no says oar torn is not
growing? VVe also have now a City
Meat Markft.
We had

1st

Denver and Portland

Seven nuv

a--

San Francisco
Los Angeles

,3

A

WASHINGTON, D. C

8
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Send THE NEWS to Your Friends

....Local Gossip

0. A. Budd came down from
Santa Fe Monday eve to assist F.
E. Dunlavy in closing up his
Neil Lyons left Wednesday for
business affairs.
Santa Fe, on sheep business.
Mrs. George Moss and daughKansas, came in last night to ter, Miss Mixine, expect to leave
commence improvements on his on the 19th for Birmingham,
Alabama, for a visit with home
daim north of Moriarty.
folks.

In the Fall'Time

a Woman's Heart Turns

To Warmer Dress

D. W. Broadus of Belle Plaine,

Bert Garnett left Wednesday
for Denver, Colorado, where he J. H. Buckelew had the miswill take a Business Course in fortune to fall from a horse
the Denver Business & Normal Wednesday morning and disloSchool.
cate his left shoulder. Dr. Nor-ri- s
reduced the wound.
Clair McCloskey accompanied
by several old friends from the
Several of our old soldiers setKeystone state, went to Albu- tlers will leave today for a visit
querque on Wednesday evening in their old home in eastern Iowa.
for a visit.
Among them are: J. B. Winkel,
H. L. Turner, and A. E.
Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Pope left
on Monday for their new home
at Glencoe, Lincoln county, N.
A. A. Fitch, Dr. Wright RobinM. Before leaving, Jodie dis- son and Robt. H- Harper, all of
tributed cigars to his many Caldwell, Kansas, were among
friends here.
the arrivals last night, and will
at once commence improvements
Dr. Edmonston of Columbia, on their claims. The first two
Mo., arrived yesterday noon, to have claims north of Moriarty
improve his claim west of Ante- and the last near Mcintosh.
lope ranch. He will put out a
large number of fruit trees of
F. K. Harvey and sister of
various kinds, giving preference Wichita, Kansas, are shipping a
to apples. With his previous ex- car of household goods, farm imperience he is sure to make a plements and teams, besides a
success of the venture.
welldrill outfit, and will reach
Estancia in a few days. They
WANTED Girl to do housework
northwest of MoriarWill pay railroad fare and fair wageB have claims
ty upon which they will locate at
-

Apply, W. V. Hall, Santa Fe, N. M. 4 t2

And the new fall goods are here in the store now patiently waiting your kind approval or adverse criticism.

Fall's New Goods
Invite Your Acquaintance
As illustrating in a most impressive way the pragress
this store in the intenvening time between September
sales of a year ago and those of this year. There is little to
say, namely, the stocks embraxed today are greater in variof

ety and extent and better in every way. It has bees n era
of splendid progress here. We believe the ties of conldence
have materially strengthened and we are glad to hart it so.
May the special values offered here compel such an interest
as will induce you to lnow this store as your store.
There is a charming newness expressed in the autumn
lines of apparel, fabrics and accessories now well reprtiented
in our various sections, a newness in charater and tost, in
line and material.
like
You are invited to come and lingeras long as y
whether you buy or not. You are always welcome here.

L. A BOND,
THE eñSH STORE,

Walker Building,
NEW MEXie
ESTHNeiH,

once.

ALTA VISTA!
We are the agents for the parties who purchased the Walker Place
and platted the townsite of Alta Vista, We are Estancia people, interested in
everything and anything that will help the town and help the valley. We are not
trying to build a new town or to in any way injure the old town or any interest
In it.
We want to hel build and make a good big town and the v ay to make the
town larger is to make additions to it. Give the home builders a chanch to go a
litter farther out and buy land cheaper, get larger lots, get on higher ground,
make a home to be proud of.

No Better Opportunity for a Profitable Investment in New Mexico
Come to the office and see how Alta Vista is platted.
Notice those
avenues, two of them eighty feet and the other one hundred feet wide a mile
lorg. We predict that thee íeapest lots on those avenues will in a shor time be
worth ten dollars a front foot. We are selling those lots now at from twenty
cents to two dollars per front foot. You can make a small cash payment and the

balance on easy terms without interest.
The so;l is fine, there is not a foot of poor land in the track.
It is a
good, healthy location with fine mountain water under every foot of it at from 15
to 20 feet deep. Can be easly, and profitable irrigated. A small traek will make
your living and grow into great value while doing it.
Now is the time to buy. Don't wiit for Artesian Water because it
will then cost you a great deal more money.
re will take pleasure in showing
you the plat and the land at any time between meals.
Yours for prosperity,

The Estancia Land and Livestock Co.

